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Happy New Year!

I,m making my New Year's resolutions; how about you?

First, I r€solve to erercile more so that I can come closer to k€eping up with other
PVSers who outski me on the slopes - regardless ofrge!

Second, I resolve to work harder to frnd en€rgetic, like.minded skiing souls who
would be assets to PVS. We usually have a few openings etrd we've added a trumber of
new m€mbers who eljoy our cam{raderie. Janurry and F€bruary sre perfect times to
bring potential PVSers to a meeting where we talk skiing, skiing, sliing.

Third, I resolve to denate my old used skis to sonieone who can use them. There
are msny orgatrizations like the Specisl Olympics, United Eomes for Children and others
which sre providing a new erperience on the slopes for underprivileged children and
handicapped persons of all rges. They can use the skis and you get a tax deduction. you
can check out the website at wri'w:edo,wffrh coar. They'll pointtou to participating retail
stores in your arer where you catr drop offyour skis and get s receipt for your taxes. One
anong them is Ski Chalet but there are many oth€rs. (Call first to see if your retailer is
still in the program.) Think about it and spread th€ word about the joy ;f skiing!

VIRGINIA

ident

Last, this year I resolve to keep my resolutiotrs...

Mfir{'rBr v
MT'T'rING

Tues{ay, Jarmry 16, 20Ol - 7:30 p.m.

Eome ofPhilip rnd Eugenia Ulholz
8613 Long Acre Court

Bethesda, MD 20817
TeL 301-469-6135

See directiols to their home otr thc,nert p8ge.
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DIRECTIONS: Take the Beltwav F.xit for River Road goirg towards WashitrgtoD.Move.left iomediately and take first left o[to Burdette Road (at IurserJ now calledAmerican planr). cotrtinue otr Burdett" t";fi;;-;];1."i;}i"d"l.t:"3".
approximately I mile (pass light at FerDwood.ard iradley e.olyt"""iuo iiu".t,; "oaturn left onto valtey Road. Then take firsr lient * nug," na"a]iiiirirg o.."Court is at the top ofthe hill. Iflost, call 301_469_6135.

##s€ss ###ss #{$cs€ss
MIDWEEK ZOO WAIK N I UNCH _ pandamoniurr
r aursday January lg.200l I0:JO AM

i"ilff ilTl.'*:"illT 8#*1"Ifr'fil^o. which is rhe 6rst

:!I"F.,ilih{f l;:,ifl ,,.f :li""ff [:ru"i:.J,;T:iffii.;,J*,,peopte at this time so that both the anim

i*ru;Ui# #lXj J:ffirfl,1.'[':ff "H,1: i;"1 # ii"
rl*arer on nonhwest "";" ia;;;l:l,j B:r"$"[,1i:i""y[,n JJn""o
iTll.il"?,S"?,."d bv ,lose who came last year.

ffii.1ttil*T?i,ffi k*'.'Hff #":i#:.*l;;:r,""*:ii1,l"''-,.
#"fiI"j""ffffik1-: 

This evenr is apr to rake place regardless of
Leaders: Betry B).rne (202) 483_4048 and Marvin Hass (.703) 751-4./3j

s#ffis# {$s{$ss ffssss
Wine Tasting Z Aprit 01

Last y-earafter,moving to Lake of the Woods, an hour south of Springfield, we realizedr people were to be able to eniov an cvening of wine, a tong OrivL aft-erwiij ioutd be apj:99i S", rast yeais tasting inausurateolvemis-ht a";;;;;j";;;;;;;^p"no"orood accompaniments amountino to t full meaf. fnis formii wai so "ui"u""tif *" "r"repeating it this year with accomirodations in renreo rouies,-irii"iufly on-ihi ""t"r.
W€ have_already_started testing food and wine pairings, which so far include a whiteunareauneuf-du-pape and an exceltent^Mrginia reo 16eiieve ii.1- ri.," tot"i"o"i," Szs
P"'� P."fgl space is rimited to the first zu peopre so cafl the copes at 540 972 9838 0rthe McKinleys at 703 S27 7126 to reserve.
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Cold Beer Anvone?

PVS would like to have a beer tasting and is looking for someone
to host it this summer - perhaps Juni. you coutd ieip by hosung.
A large howe is not needed as the event draws typically 20 people.
We can help you with the format. Call Rqt McKinley at 703 527
7126 rf you're interested.

WISP--------MID-WEEK-------JANUARY 200 1
January 10 - 12

CALL WISP NOW TO RXSERVE YOUR ROOM
ASK F'OR TIIE SKI CHALET DEMO DAY RATE

coqr

ROOM PER NIGHT (STNGLE OR DOUBLE) -*----$s9.
VOUCHER FOR THURSDAY LIFT TICKf,T --*_ $2.
APRXS SKr SL?PLTES (AppROXrMAlTLy)----- sx'. pER PERSON

i* Let Myron Marquaidt know ifyou rre going so he can plan Apres Ski on
Thursdty night and buy your vouchers from Ski Chalet. Also he will try and
mstch you with a roommste ifyou need one. Tel. (301).160-3269

** Rooms prid individually. For each room call Wisp Eotel to reserve a room and
pay deposit for olle flight with credit csrd or mail check. lA00-462-9477
With a roommate, individual cost drops to $29.50 per night Wed. & Thurs.

** Lift tickets are obtained irdividualy st lres \dith your voucher. 70+ year
old skiers do not need a voucher ar they ski free.

*i Meds psid individually. You nray bring breakfast or lunch stuffif desired as
refrigeratorr ard in rooms.

PVS-Steamboat-2001 Mon: Jan. 22.Mon. Jan.29
2001

Steamboat has lots of snow and at least 99% of its terrain is open. The ore-
trip parry/dinner is at the Leonhardt's on Saturday, January l3; 2001 at 4:00
pm. Please RSVP to Barbara or Fred at 30 1 -963-8 1 1 1 . Drivine instructions

and important trip information will be forthcoming in a iailing.
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ftbraary ttu tt, 2ottt, jd, N;'"y ;;;y^ ;";;;; ; r;r: 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂  ^

i.\ the (angons,\ tah
'n.""T;:5y8:.#ff*Hi;*I:I::51iAT:-l]p* gity-.utah lle.c-€nyons now @vers eisrrt dinFr€Dthountaina, The Canyons has the rnoet intei
new resort_tu ke as raroe n" c,*.. *jYIF]lT-!.y3Ii rfl":LieO ue Canyons Uerore irinow a toaiiynew resort-twke as large. lhec€nyons Is th( 

w'ryqFuEorctrsrruwdtoElry
tm* wirh : hr.a + ( .rc 

: largest ski ar. ea in Ubh_3,4OO .cres! 7 high speed q.rads mean m lilhes. Wih a base at G700ft. ana SSoOn ma(, rhel"; ;aiil# ;fifii

Grdnd Summit Regort Hotel Amenities include: I.pools. steanrDom. ._- jT:g*:''ty-l1"hG1 rooms, h€.tth ctu4 swim iivswim our poo,3 whirFoolg, sbarftoofil, sauna, massao€, I 
"E' rEru cruD' swm m/swm out pooL

oondota! lyre _ crsad 6c! _ cr<c, _,,- -lil:.. 
djlllg loung€s, conctdge, room ssvice, and onty eO *"t Orjsondota! price - $1ss4, 6s+ - $lssz, no at -$r2es. c"ii; iiliofi iiz]ft;#iR:-Trio P WTIME 4:3oom

:TL"g!t ! TT"'-oaur" uo," un"narog GE r.r"i,6.pl nr"i-;ffi

Wednesday, February 14, 2001: with

Qn.,Jpuce f_e{t ("//{)s f oJ",l

lfI#,11.:l*"T["::lyr.rroridayrrur.ar's:00"^-i*",u"L.p*ri*;"'ffi'ilii;lh:;ride to the ski area- p@!iq!s lq_uqqering place: r4kq

N
E
w

I-270 north,to_Monrgomery village Avenue, then north to the intersection with Route 355 (FrcderickAvenue). The Holiday Irm is on the left. we,ll meet in the parking lot ""xlo ii"L.-"" ornor,t"355.-Ihose who wish to drive directly should follow Routi i-r6; F;;;;k;;"",,"" west onto r_70 . Exit north to crear spriry (Exit i 8) and fo[o," trr" ,ie"". aoJio*, iJiiJrr. 6or_ses_ze rzr

Please note: Marvin Hass *itt uu aoinf tt-iJ-*f tOOt. el"ususend all items, ann_ouncements, reports, etc, to him bi the date of
Excom, February 27th. euestions: call him at 7O3-7;f-4737.

Items can be submitted in the following ways:
9:S_.- Iqill Marvin Hass, 3Og yoakum Ftwy, 1pt.605, Atexandria, VA22304-3923.

[ax: sl(209)844-9783 
(a tong distance call) - can be sent aiytime./24

1:..T?:i,l:h"".@ "rots.com. ttems can' be submitted'in ptain text,ich text (HTML), as an attachment created by any popui; il;'rocessor srtch as Microsoft Word, Wordpad, 'iVorlis, yliordpertect. lf sent
a Macintosh, send as an RTF (rich text) file.
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TELLURIDE. February 28-Marc h 7 , 2Ml. pre_Trip party is

Saturday, Februa ry 3, 2001.
. - : . l -  

1 .  
, . '

SKI AREA SURVEY RESULTS FiOM PVS' ' (46 pvs'ers Took Survev.)
GENERAL MEETING IN NOV.

SKIAREA NIIMBER OF NUMBEROF
1ST CHOICES 2ND CHOICES

NIIMBER OF
3RD CHOICES

TOTAI O!'ALL' 3:,91161599'r**

Steamboat

AspeD/
Sr1o\,rmass

BRSC-Ban-ff

WhisElkcmb

Jackson Hole

Big Sky

BRSC- Chomonix

Vail

Teludde

l

3

l0

g

1

3

2

1

2

2

I

3

2

16

l 5

9

9

8

8

'7

7

6

3

4

2

3
*** Only itrcuded top 9 ski areas

6Xi/!qwsuoNs'
1. What type oflodgiug do you prefer: Hotel Room

Shared Condo

2. Wlich do you prefer: Lrpsoale ski inlour Lodgilg .
Econo lodging (noL ski inlout)

3. How maay would you prefer for oae week stay:

28
1 1

' : . 3 3 ' .
8

3. Apres ski partieS (included in prioe)
Group dinners (included in price)

Ihe PVS Ski Trip Conrmittee (STC) AppreciatesEveryones Ioput

(ave)

cY")
L2l9l00



+++ pAsc.EVENrs " +++

$:! 
" *q.qg::l.day! 

.Eight (sadty-you don't know whar you missed)
Pvsers met with Bill Anderson at Sumner lchool Museum.ind Archives,

Prinie event--a marvelous concert with pVS violinist Ramona Mathews
playing in a Brahms trio. lt was really super speciat. ltso we trearO avery line singer and a pianist.

Before this special treat, we had a tour ot Sumner School, built in 1872.-a
real part of Washington history,, A black school named lor an abotitionist
senator--Charles Sumner. There's too much history to go into treie, Uutit's fabulous. The school was beautilully restored ind i! no* "-.u".urn
:..."|iT !n the Dc schoot system, with mimory exhibition. i-rn i"ntr"rHrgn tcnoot and other area schools. you must visit!

After the concert we_had an elegant lunch at the Mayflower
tlotel-.another Washington tradition-.a perfect end to a perfect day.

**********:*********

OATLANDS PLANTATION

Otr a brislt sutrny day, its great house splendidly sitting otr a hill amid centenarian
trees, Oatlatrds at otrce captures the imagination. There is harmony in its
proportions of Greek revival style, atrd excitement from the joyous yellow color of its
walls contrasting with the brown, barren witrter fields below. From the house, a
matricured garder ofrtrcient boxwoods lergthily d$cerds to the llatlards.

You etrter, atrd the rerse ofatrother era is reinforced by the display ofelegant
artique furniture &rranged as ifthe owners hrve just stepped out...tbeir portraits on
the walls still so vivid. From that vatrtage poirt, ii is easy to conlure up ihe life, lorg
past, af a workitrg plantation: 3,000 acres, D8 slaves...

We're sorry you weren't

Fage 6

with us. Many, many thanks, Bill.
...Dot MiIs

,.,.Suzanne Boisclair
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A SNOWY CHRISTMAS MEEIING.................................Li2 Triau

On the evening ofDeceriber 19, 2000, about 30 pvsers braved the snouy roads to
atted the PVS Hotday meeting held for the fiIst time at the home ofDon and Kathy Dillon in
Gaithcrsburg, Maryland. In spite oft.he weather, a few Virginia:rs, Reg and Jean Heitchue , Mary
Ward and Jim Slack werc able to make the trip up into Maryland. Witi the twinkling holiday
lights beckonbg us though the soft snow, we all eatered the house to behold a wonderrand of
Christmas cheer. A large decomted tee in the living room was surrounded by a village oftiny
houses and.the many holiday tdrnrnings created a festive spirit throughout the house.

In the dining room the table was laden with a large twkey ani maay delectabie foods
brought by mernbers. S/e ate well, d€nk well, ard enjoyid lively conversations as always beforeconvening downstairs. There, another decorated trce, topped by a twidding lighthouse, set tie
stage for our meeting which was conducted by Vp Ne<l Flaherfy since presiN"ancy McKinley and
Ray were unable to make it through the snow.

After delicious desserts and coffee, everyone wished each other Happy Holidays and
thanked our hosts Kathy and Don for their splendi<l hospitality and joy{uiiio'riaui _""ting.

r****************r

Fosse Event

Thanks to expert organization and coordination by Margaret Wyckoff, over two-
dozen PVSers enioyed a marvelous afternoon on Oecember 17th at the National
Theatre for "Fosse," the Bfoadway musical of Bob Fosse's choreography.
Twenty-six musical and dance numbers highlighted Fosse,s broad repertoire
frcm Dancin', Kiss Me, Kate, Redhead, The pajama Game, Cabaret, Chicago,
All That Jazz and Sweef CharrirKNEE (sorry Ray, couldn't resist). Remarked one
PVSer: 'ln. mosl_musicals, you hope two or three songs are great... here they all
were wonderful.'

The stage was stark, suggesting a behind-the-curtain setting for most numbers.
The primarily black costumes functioned well in highlightinglhe skilts ofthe
performers and the joy of the music. This director lit j maslerful use of lighting
create subtle.moods.that complimented the productions. Of the many singers of
note, Reva Rice lead the troop. (Rice hails from Mike Strand's homelown
Toledo, Ohio...but he's not biased.) Mr. Bojangles was a definite crowd-pleaser
using the familiar lyrics to describe the dance expressions of the old dancer with
his younger spirit...or, perhaps, it was the danceis that'explained' the story.

PVSers, no doubt, appreciated a song from Chicago where the lyrics reveal that
Razzle Dazzle can camouflage one's lack of taleni(on the slope;?). Throughout
the numbers were "Fosse-isms'such as the black derby hat, cigarette smoking
(so un.PC nowadays), and the extended open hand, sometimei white gloved 

-
(created long before MichaelJackson mad; it a clich6). One couldn't h;lp but
think of Fosse's craft during the clarinet solo in the tinale Sing, Sing, Sin!:
sometimes bawdy, always cool and serene, a compliment to ihe st6ry and the
mustc.

(cotrtiirudd otr uext page)
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(Fosse conlitrued.)

Althoughie died in 1987, iiis apparent that Fo€se,s imprint on Broaoway oancelives on. Fifieen of us retired to nearby Les Ha es to iaioiine Fiencir tooa anOthe afternoon's detight. Thank you M;rgaret...anJ b;;;.;; i";.- 
'

By Mike & Eloise Strand

REMEMBERING JAMIE .,

Janie Mller died on December lo'h He had Lou Geh.rig,s disease.For more than a year he hadendured the ravages ofthis dread disease.It hadbeenl Ir*"i" l"tif","ii],"", t"sf]imily keptvigil at his bedside, the flerce struggle ended and Jamie, at last, wa. ut p"u"i.H" *u. Z:.

Jamie was the leader ofa SCWDC Lea.rlto_ Ski week in Canada in 1964 on whtchI was a parricipart He was the fi..t skier I ever klew. we were friends for16 years.

Jamie was a g.aduate ofRandolf_Macon College with a maste!,s degree in business fromWilliam and Mary. He was a senior vice president ofthe Weave. B.ori"." ,"ul .",u_" "o.punyuntil, after 30 years service, he rerired in;he late eighties. But, Jami";"i-"i""" -^ rar*rg,
,and, 

until his final iilness, he worked (hands_on) th! family farms in Si.u.Uu-.! *ir"." t " ,ru.bom and raised

He loved farming as he loved all things out ofdoors. Like skiing. Like hiking. He was a longtime member of both SCWDC and pVS .in both ctuOs tre trJa.-of" opponu"ni,'r ro ,.ou,g" f,i,passion for the our3loo.life. And it was in tf,. r,ih"g tlrurpvi;r!;"#;;;',"".

Remember the hikes? The ve.y names conjure memories we cherish: Suear LoaJ.(where Jamie's car broke down and had.to_b" r"t ou". oigtiai tt ";;;?;;;r"_r"1.Massanutren Ridge (where Jamie and Shatrzad "ht, H; b;;;;il"*iti"#ri' u. ut t,uit,,end and a 3-course diffrer awaitins us at tne rarmtrouse in stral;;;.;;;;l; old Ras(where
:Tl'.1.: Y.{ t"] sick on.roo mucl juru< lood and came down rhe mounrain on ShahJzad.sudr(i. rne E rxy uoar l rarr ( when lunch break came, the Mllers spread a red_checkered tablecloth on thejagged rocks and set out wine and brie and croissantsiCfu.rg iig.a <noO 1rvf,"."Jamie slipped on the scree and bloodied hi,s "t ""f(f nruffv g.t " l".pi" ir*il n" O.gg"a.)ft.-list goes on and on: Little Devil's Stairs... White Oak Cany,ri'..-Ma;[iil.:

Cedar Run...Elisabeth Fumace...Big Devil Stairs.....
To remember the hikes is 1o remembet pVS when we wete all yormger and no mountainwas.too tough to climb. And to remember tho." f,a"yon auy, i" to i"-"*# jarru" *o,think that's the way he would waut it to bc.

In Memory ofJohl Newdorf: TOOT will remember Johtr ne* modth. For now, we
lnT,f_: j:-yjl_1T"".*.,11,1" I ,"T*ial.service to be herd raouu"y r,r uii p... "trr4r leryrcts ru oc trel(r Jatruary H at 3 p.m. athe unitariar church of Arlingtotr. Atr obituary will be io lt" iva;tG;lo$ ooJatruarv ?-



whfue pollder. Ouce aqain-
we are sarting dependent on your belieft, Lhe-new
millen-lnee-um. Iwantto wish you all a }Iappy
Knee Year. It will be diftcult to top last year s
bdlliatrce, but I1l try. lt's just dilftneecult
kneevokitrg puns both zanknee and witknee fin
Californi4 the tallest mountain in the Unit;d
States except for Mt McKin-kneell)

With the knee year. it's appropnare ro
philosophize about our favorite pastime. Skiine is
far more than oerely a sport. SLrveying ihe
mountain vista ort a crisp morning chaidift dde is
truly consciousness raising. One overlooks tees
so laden with $lov/ that even the conifers are soft-
marslroallow white. One majesric, snow engulfed
peak after another rises up agairut the cobalt blue
sky ste\rn with just a few wispy cim.rs clouds.

Aa you descend, the sdo\4, caaesses your
sks, and that unrni$akable soft cnmch undemeath
is_the only-soutrd whilst floating over the nevr'ly
fallen powder. Random hexagonal flakes sparkle
prism-like in the warm sunshine. Wonderment.
Joy. Goose bumps dn the back on your neck.

It's truly lke no other feelins. So
exhilarating you want to yell at tle top of your
voice. lr's completely understandable that the
Swiss yodel. No, skiing is not merely a spon.
uur sport ts a communion with beauty and the
outdools. A charce to observe and parlake itr
nature's art. Go out, and eniov.

TT{E HIIEE
by

lay ltc(inlcy

2001 is upolr us. Full of
bright promise and fluf|

It's almost the same oq
aftemoon at Ski Liberty...

a Saturday
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don t think they are lion about it, either.
You can ski DCll yup. DC's Medstar

Hotels is merging yr'ith Les OtterLs debt_laden
American Ski Corp., to form tie neq DC-based
Doral Inc. This will improve Les Otten,s finances,
so much he is changing his name to More Otten.

Dot Mlls won ski bindings at the 35th
AnLneeversary party. As she was leaving, the bag
they were in broke. Tuxedoed Bob Marx pulled
our a roll of duo tape for repairs. Asked why
carry duct rape to a lormal event Bqb quicklv
repfied, "Because I'm fiom Min-ne-so-ra.,,-

From theKnee s Small Wor1d DeDartmedt:
I neglected to mention tiar the most unricoenized
person at the 35th was former president Kdth
Iazo& There were two reasons for this. Kgiih had
not been to a meeting in a decade or two. and he
had a long (i.e. a foot long), white beard. He
explained that the beard was because he olaved
Sa[ta during the Holiday season. LasL month,"L!
B9d9 attended the annual tree lighting ceremony
at the Chevy Chase Club. Santa was there, and it
tumed out to be Keith Lvon_even more
unrecognizable in his red, furry suitl

Don and pat Cone report that daughter
Karen has moved to Lake of tie Woods-onlv a
mile from thenL And rhey nol.e the lake is frozenl

The haxdest thing to do in this column is to
say goodby to a PVSer. particularlv so durine
December when we lost 3 dear &iends. Joe _Lewii
who, alolg with wife Nancv had moved to
Colorado some years back, died December 3 Aom
the complications of Alzheimers disease. Naney
reported that Joe went peacefully. Long_time
PVSer Jamie Mller died a week later, on
December 10, afler a lengthy fight with the
debilitating Lou Gehrig's disease. John Newdom,
oDe of PVS'S most ajdeot supporters, passed aw;y
quiedy on December 19. He was under the care of
a local hospice after having been plagued with
pnzumoni4 infectioirs ard respimtory problems.

Fonner PVSer Thelma Belloli was in the
DC area recently. Wlrile here, she visited rvith
gol$ng 

luddy l&_ea}iee, and Gomraa youn&
Gene aad Wilma Sharer are raving about

the super, early season skiing at Snowsboi.
..I-onaiae and Roland Brockmever have

retumed frojn Aftica where they visited.Eglpt and

Condolences to tbeir survivors, N@qy

What can one possibly say. All ofpVS sharessafaried in Kenya. Th€y saw "lots" ofanimals. I your grief Our club will nwer again be whole.
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CALENDAR

Jan. l0 ... thru 12, skiing at WISP, p.3
Jan. 13 ... Steamboat Pre-ski Trip Party at the LeoDhardts, 4 p.m,
Jad. 14 ... Crryotrs Pre-Ski Trip Party rt the McKinleys, 4:30 p,m,,.
Jar, 16 ... Monthly meeting at the Ulholz home, p. I & 2
Jan. 18 ... Zoo Walk, p. 2
Jan. 23 ... ExCom at the Huggins'
Feb. 3... Telluride Preski Party at the Dillons', 4 p.m. .,
Feb. 14 ... Day Skiing at Whitetail, p. 4
Feb. 20 ... Monthly meeting at the Sharer's
Feb. 27... ErCom at Lu Beale's
Mar. 20 ... Monthly meetitrg at the Matthews, .
Mar. 27 ... Ercom at Sheldon Drews,
Apr. 7 ... Wire Trutilg at the Copes, p. 2
Apr. 17 ... Antrual meeting at the Klines'
May 15... Motrthly meeting at the Leotrhardts'
Jutre 19 ... Monthly meetitrg at Betty Lawr€nce,s

PVS Website: http://*rw.homestead.com/pvskiers

Bette Walker
#806
2801 New Mexico Ave., N.W.
Washington, D. C. 20007
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